
Advertising Rates,
We deairo it to be distinctly understood

that no advertisements will be inserted in
tho columns of TiIk Oab&ok Advocate that
may bo received from unknown parties or
flrnu unless accompanied by tho tusii.
Tlio fallowing aro our oxly terinti

ONX SQ.OAR (10 LINES),

One year, each insertion 10 cts.
Slxjuouths, each insertion... 15 eta.
Throe tnonths, each insertion 20 cts.
Less than tkree months, first insertion

$1 i each"subsequent Insertion. 25 cts.

Local hotices 10 cents tier lino.
II. V. MORTIIIMEn, Publisher.

CARDS.
Attorneys.

ATTORNEY AND OOBSSBLLOR AT LAW,

01XKgTUT,t.IBiaBTOX,Pi.

n..l.t,l..A Cnll.ctliln Aeencr. Will BtlVsnd
Sail R.sl K.tMe. Oonveyaneln 'stly done Col- -

lln promptly mime, naming e..iic
slants a iasclalty. May bs oonsulted In hnjUHli
nillirm.Mi. '"""

Physicians and Dentists.
--

jqu. w. a--. coKTiuauT,

SUItGEON DENTIST,

Tondors his professional services to the pco-pl- o

of Mauch Chunk, Lebighton, Welsspjrt,
Paekerton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite the Broadway House,

BROADWAV, MAUCH CHUNK, Pu p.

Fresh Laughing Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. nug2-y- l

--TTfr A. DEUilAMEU, 51 I).,

' rtlYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention paid to Chronic Illnesses.

omeni Snath Ksnt eiirnrrlronsnefScd t..I.c- -

ilsUloD,r. Aprr 3,1673 'S.

B. KEHEIt, 31. I).

V. 8 Kxmnlnliis Rnrgroii,
pnAUTtOIXO PHYSIUtAX slid StI r.OBON,

Orncsi itank (Street, r.r.Er,ifs Ulock, LWuku
tun.

ilay bo consnittd tn the dorm n Language.
Sor, J C.

X - CONVEYAXURH,
AND

GF.UERAT. ISSURA1ICE AOENT

Th4 '"Uowliitf Cv.tiptnirtii are Upit,Hnnlfdt
L.K.1AN j:j i iTai, l'ini:.ue.,i"i nui'UAr. ruiE,

YMIMtNO WiK.
potTfVir.i.t: rini:. .

t,!HI(.ll 1'inK.ilud IBOIt V

Et.UU. Al'i'll) :. r INSUHAUIJ.
Alan l'rnnlv nli nil MiiHi'l !lo Thief

Drft In ii.iin i' .."iwra' r.
Marcn I). Ii I IIOS. K KMKUKft.

EnNtJti) rau,:,ii'S,B
Ooortt , MAUUII OIIUNK, Pa.

Fire lnsuranr.3 Agent.

fir P0M0IE5 tn H AFE Corapmles only,
at Keasonablo Uatea. Aug. 23-- yl

EIinSRT'S

Liverv & Sale Stables
h

VfiVV

tl A Nk S T It K K T , I, It 1 1 1 r. I (TO X , Pa

PAST TROrrlNtl HOUSES,

ELEGANT CAltUIAOKS,

And positively I.OWKIl fjlicijsn than any
utliec J.ivery In the Uoanty.

Larioanit hamtaoain Canlasres for P.inTnl
IMNoSodVeddlns. DAVID E11BKRT
fjv. Si.isn.

J. W. RAUDENUUSH
Ttineettallr annnnncs to llio public thnt lift
ti.il opnM a. NEW L1VEUY STAHLK U

tiimn ctton with his hotel, ami Ik prepared to
turn la U Teams Tor

Fanerals, cinS or Basiuess Trips,
on uliortfit notlconinl mn.t Ilb-r- nl lennf. All
orders lift at ttiV'OArlyui H'l'inf will receive
prampt attoatlon SiHblo on Xorih S ret-t-,

Btxt lh hotel, Ijohlfchlnn. janJ-- j 1

C9- - VOUTIt AKD iMtUDIK-AOII-

would You ue to bourJ j
rem nna roa win puiaa
vion in Rra envelop. AanrcsK,
Prof J.Y. naajf. Ogdensoor N.Y. JaljCyl

RI IPTI IRr IMPETtlAlflltUiB
IIUI 1 ia uliat you want Thegreatest luventiou if Ih'nKet he e oik pim.
Pblet. "entree. Prol. J. Y. EUAN. 0ren.s
bnrf. .V.Y. JiIylTvl

How Lost, How Eestored !

Jnt nubllstiea, n now rrtllion of Dr. CV1-
VEn.7Kir;s cKr.r,sArr:iJ ksav on
tho rf)loii crjroot ErjUMioEUHOitA or elnl WnMintja Intu.uutiv buitnnftl tyc)tIUpotp.nct Mentl mift rhyalcl InrnpiCli.
ImpdliuonU to ?4nrrUfrn etc. i ala:i. con
houption, KriLirsT nnd f ir ltict?cii

or xual s,triivrtpituo, Ao
TfaocpilJliroted antlior. In thin cdnnr'ihln

Mr, o'cly iifiTioiia-iraioi- , iro.u n inirty vean,
itucoesNftUnrait'ce. that tnbolanmniT route- -
qauoeotapl'Abtiu ratr bo bcich ir curort;
'Dolntlne ont a modi of rure at oner s.nivk'.ccr-
im and effjcinal, br mMna ot wUich tvery

nffsrer uo matter wliatbtt ooutlit.on mav lmt
war oureiiittitvsucucnpir.prjTaio.r, aujiaa-caliy- .

fTbli Lfctnro slioalti b In the bftndsor
rory yonth and rveiy man In tho land.
aentuadar rfal. in a plain cnvcloro. to onv

flUriu, pol-p-ih- l on recoijtt of lx cnt or
two poattro Btanpa. v It x VJ2 AI OA
STJItB CORK FOU TAVK WOU H. AdU.osa

Tho nlvervreH Medical V,o.f
41 XSH St.. Hew York. N. Y.

P. O. Box m Jao. 1, 1831 i

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

most reasonable prices.- All Work guaranteed, and patronage
is resoocuuur soiiciuu. uan.jj-j- i

QARBON HOUSE,
J. VT, BATJDENnUSH, rnopniETon,

IIask St., LsnianTOS, Fa.
The Oabboh llocsit offers first-cla- aeeom.

nodatioos to tbe Traveling publlo. lloardlsic
by the llav or Waek on Reasonable Terms.
Uoolee OlKari, Wines and Liquors always on
hand. Ueod Sheds and Stables, with atten- -
UT uctuirs, smcasu. April vfl

rrv-- r --rlMi!SWiM'j''M''r' iiwiinWiHiiiiiMiJiawv

H. V. Moutiiimee, Proprietor.
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Railroad Guide.

b IlICADINCl RAILROAD.pIJII.A.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

MA? Mm. lest.
Trains leave ALIiBNTOWK asfollows- i-

(VIA rKRKlOMEX BAlMlOAll).

For Philadelphia, at -- 4iJl,e.4J. IMO.a.m., and
3.io p. in.
. SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at 4.to a. m..S.s p. m.
i via kast rnx.NA. uiuxtu.)

For nomllliK unit Unirlsooig, 6.09, l.a m
11.10 4.ao anil en p. tn

For Lonrnsloiand Columbia, C.CO, 0.wa.ni. and
4.30 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
I'nr Reading and way Mint. 4.S0 p.m.
ror Heading, llniriabuig, and way points, o.Co

9"
(Via EKiuLsnKM.)

ror Philadelphia fiomJ. V. Depot M.4I. 0.12
m ,l?,'0S.ra.i.v p. in. Ruuaay 4.10 p.m.

l"or rbllaCcli lila lroni L. & H. JJepit i2.(4.
"'Ii-hI- &OK A LIJ3NTOWN leave as foUowsi

(via rmiKiounx kailuoad.)
Lcavo Philadelphia, 7.40 a. in. and 1.0S, M.C0

.inc 5.15 it, ni.
SUNDAYS,

r.eavo Philadelphia, 8.0!) a. m., 2 It and '4.W
ni.

(VIA RAST FKNXA. DP.AXC1I.I
Leave nemnng.7.11'. 10.Su a.m., 2.10, a.&i.pmlC.lt

li.m.
Leave HnriMiurc 5.;o 8 (CimilC.50. a. m., t.3

and 4.00 p. tn.
Leave Lnnraitcr.S.OO a. in I.CS and S.Sip. ni.
Oe.ivecoluuibla !.CJ n. in. 1.10 and B.40 p. ni.

hBSBAYS,
(.rave Reading. T.M end lur n. m.
Leavo llnirinluiu, t.io a.m.

(Via lnniiLEiim.)
T.ovo cMlattolMila C 45. SCO, 0.4 5.10, 4.11

1 3.vQo. nt. Sntidav 9 3 ) a. m.. .'.0ii p. in.
'J mini iniiiket. thns ,) mn tonnd (roiu depot

6th nna (lieeu streets, l'hlladoipbia citner
UAlnstoo i Ircm llroad vtrect depot, 'finlni
Via r..-(- . Iclirm" ton to ard (roni llcrlsbt.,

Deptt. except tlio4e ninrked (
Tno4,T nudM5i.m tialns from Allriiton-n-

nnd tlie "1.3. aid 5.15 p. in. trmi from PMIa.
di'iiilmi, bavo tliruugli cars tn rud trom Phils
de'ipliln.

J. K. WOOT1KN.
Qei't'Ot .ifa,ic?r.

o iiakcock. oyn'i ran. a nck-t- t .ivmi
may

IWfTwW1 DIRECTIONS.

bo noBtrll!draw
tronir brealbs

Ihrouelillinope.
It TvllL bo absorlv

.M.-d- . cleanrlng and
hcHiinir (no 018.
a5ed ciembrano.

Elk. .sssSC
Apply a pnillule lutu the car.

r.!,vs cin:.n n.ii.nr
HWIN'G- an rnvloltle local renntn
linn. ilifpUeln all other prepare tons In the
vicinity ol discovery, l. nn lis merl's alone,
reeoiitiUed as a wunderlul remedy wlicrevar
known A fair trial will eonvlnnn the most
skeii'ital ofltseuratlre noners. Itcflectnal
ly rlcansi'B iho n.isal parracs of Catarrhal
virus, ;.iu!liii! lieallby sccrttlons, allays In.

anu irritation, protects tn niom-bran- al

linings of tho bead from additional
cold, comnlutclv heals tho sores and restores
(lie sense of (nsta am Ilcncftclal re
sults Htc realized ay a few apIleatlons. A
llioronirl. treatment as dlreeted will euro fa.
larrh. As n bnurehold remedy for culd in the

adit Is uncnualed. Iho lfnlm Is ensv tn
us' and nstrceablo Snld by ilriiKirlsts at 61
crins n receipt ni so cents will man a pacK'
axe. Scnrt forelreular nilli lull inlorniullun,

KI.Y'S OIIEAJM HALM !( OwfK. N. Y
Fi.kpalkuv A. J. Hurling. Lehli(ht.,u, l'a.,
and hy Wholesalo Druggists generally.

, (Jot. .I,'9.1y

PORT GRAPE WINE
Uaid 1c theprlnciial Clmi cl.es for Comxoa-nlo- n

purpose-- .

EXCELLENT FOU LADIES AND

WEAKLY VEHSONS AND

THE AGED.

f i 13 mm
3h

if rvFVSSg
h!J DIV V.ISSM-f- t t -- Ffn

w i m m
Speer's Grape AVin !

FOI'K Y ISA It HOl.lt.
rphls Celebrated Kafvo Wine Is mode from

tnejuieoni tniunrto urn). rawcu in tl.u
Couutiv lis luvaliab'n

Tonio and Strengthening Properties
are nnsnrpapsed by any other Native Wlue. be.
u(riiioxnri ('net 01 i,n iirane, inouucpii m-
ini .Mr. buret's own ceronal . u

nurily sml Rcnuinno'8 "ire The
roniitfe-i- i p;iiu inny nnuiKiioi lis reiieronsqiio1ltlij, anil ho wrauiut luva Id nsn It In ad
rni'fii'. ii ii 1'Rriiciioirir nrncucini minertid reb:l tati'il and airtO'l in .he vailous

ai.Trtenia ma inivii4 inewniuet i.es. ji iiueven resncct a wi.VUTO UK UhLIlil) ON.

SPEER'S

The 1. J. 81112 RTI Y U ft Wliift nr'ennprinf
Chnrnctrr Mtitl part iIcm of the go flen naa'ltlci
ot die rrapo Iront whlcl. it ir mrdo. For Purer, iticiini . j iaTor nun Aicuicai I'roportiea, tt
will bo fooDd uncxceTtod,

SPEER'S

Thia Tl RANDY stand nnri-rali- l 111 tlila
Country, boiuir fur supuilor for medicinal unr.
poses.

IT 11 A PUnc dlstlllaltUn frrm iho crape
aud cociains valuable medicnal properdnt

Ti liasa dc'lcate fljvor. aiinilnr to tint of the
CTaeeifrnni winch uisillstillid. aud Inn vrcat
avor Rmon'; n HL.ciJKa laiuiues.
Peo that the signature of ALFRED hPEETt,

Pa sine, M, J., u over the ooru of each bottle.
SOS.D IIY IUUGGISTS.

and by A. J. Dnr'.lnc, C. T. Horn, Lehigh
tnnaud C. V. l,eut of Weissport.

uee,H-- ii

FARMERS, LOOK to TOUT INTERESTS

ANU PUBUHASB

TteliiHE MacMiies ani Asri--

cinral Implements,

The Best In tbe Market, at

J. L. G ABEL'S,
Also, on hand, and for Sale In Tj)t to Suit

ullllAi' tXIH UAbll,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow

Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor-

ing, Lath, &c.

AT UI8 TXARDWABS hTORB,

Apm Lehigitton, Pa

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

THE GREAT

3FOI4

M IS CeHt tun M

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backacfto, Scrcnoss of iho Ciost,
Gout, Quins, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear end loadache, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Actios.

Ko Preparslinn on faith eqjinls Sr. jAcotfi Oil
ai a Krtf0,nrc. simple end r'tcap Pxtcrunl
Pcmedy. A trial intuits I ut the eniupnmtlv.ly
tlltllng; outlay of 50 .Cents, and every one ruOVr
in!; with pain can have cheap and psidLiYO pnn--

of Its claim'
Pircctlons in Eleven

BOLD BYALLBSUQGIST3 AKDDEALEE3
III JJEDIOIHil.

A.lTOG2IiSR & CO.,
Baltimore, 3Zd., XT. S.

March S, liSLVl

Tlie great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all other cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, ColdS f

Hoarseness, Group, Asthma, Bron-- 1

chitis, Whooping Couh, Incipicut
Consumption and far the relief of J
consumptive persons ia advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale t
by r.U Druggist:!. Price, 23 cents, r

DIAMOND
CATARRH

A Ponltlvo Cnro for Cntnrrh of allklnU. It Is liibtautnnrouH m fleet
ami K'ormanonl lu leeault. Cuics at anv
miiKB iif- - ienle.ta lias cured casia so teirlbls
(n..i bones came irom me nose.

I5r. ISvorv'a Diamond Talnrvli Itrnieilyni.li.il iiml p rusint, ailnnlln; liniuedlnto
II n ir I mul prmiiiit cure in all ci-e- ( 4'ntarrli,
lofliiniiza. Ilnv I'rvcr. IlroiicliltlH.

It w U iciiiuvj I'oHpiu and eifectually euro
imipry itu'i ruiuieut uisoiiarires iruin me man
nnlTliroat, and Kietld. Sickening Ilrcath: v

rcaiore Ininat ed Smell. Taia and lleorliic:
relieve Ileadiciie, llreak up Colds In Iho Head;
Mivugtlicn iho Voice ami l;ye; J'urKy, Keculato
anu iienai-- r tiear nnii Acnro every urtan oi tue
iicniiu.ni iiiru.li. j noc, oo tenia.

Dr. Hvory'n niniiioiul Invtgorator Is
a I'erlcct Illoud IMirlflrr. Aimetlcer and
Ncrvu 'Conic It mskea a deltgnifnl, wholo- -
mhiio urr.s, wnicu BiiTicomic. furllleaund Sirenstliens the em Ire B stem.

Tor Ceuo.ul D.btiitv, Dyspepsia, BllloTKness
luipu j.ivcr, iniiiesiii n, iieuraigio ana jiueu.
Malta AtrecUon. Jaundice. Malana. Fiatnlenev.
Nanf a, Sick Iieadnrl.e and Kldnoy Complalnis,
i. ia luvumauie. i lice, ou cema.

Dr. KTory'a Diamond Salve Is a aover
dsn cure lor Hums. I'.ruices. Sores of all kinds.
Salt Hhcum, Tetur, litngworm and Cutaneous
crupuons. price, ss cents.

Aalr TAtir Tlrnirfrtit fne tti.A vmj(i
leu and inko no otlicn or will be aeut
i'ree on receipt ol price.

PciCrlptlro ramphlcts Free.
Address Dr. Evory's mamood Retnedles Co.,

P. 0. Box 3!K. 101 John Street, New York,

KIHB OF THE SIBRS.

Tlie above Is tbe exact representation nr the
sewing maehlne we sell for twenty dollars.
It Is In every respect tbe very best of tbe
blnger style of inaehlni8 1 finished In tbe best
manner, with the latest Improvements for
winding tbe bobbin, the most convenient style
of table with extension leaf, large drawers
and beiutlful gothio cover. It stands with-
out a rival.

King of Singer Macliines.

TV'e do not an you tu pay for it until yon
see wbat you are tmylng. We only wish to
know that you really want to boy a machine
and are willing to pay $30 for tbo best tn the
market.

Write to ns sending the name of you' near,
est railroad station, We will send tbe ma-
chine and give instructions to allow you to
examine It before you pay for It,

. WILLMABTII k CO.,
Filbert street,
Philadelphia, Fa.

Julj.-l- y.

$lQOO BEVABD
for any ease Blind, Bleeding, Itching, Ulcer,
ated or Protruding PILES that UkUibo'b
PilbUemkoy falls to cure. Prepared by 3.
P. Miller, M. D 8U Arch Ktrset, PhHa., Pa,
Kmt 9nint wtlk$ut hU ligntlurt. Send for
circular. All druggists fir general stores
havaltorwlil get It for you L Bold In
Xs!gntan by A. J. Durltnft druggist

aug. 1J la.

INDEPENDENT- -"

Till! OT.D 2IROTVN KAMI.
nr una. ciara rttran.

Tho hand that praised my fevered brow,
Was withered, waited, brown and old,

Its work was almost over now,
As swollon veins and wrinkles tola.

ko longer brushing back my balr,
It gently rested on my wrist;

Its touch seemed sacred as a prayer,
Just by the breath of angels kliflcd,

knew 'twas thin, and brown and old,
with many a deep yet honored seam,

Wearing one llttlo band of gold
The only trace of youth s bright dreamt

And yet o'er every mark of care,
In every wrlnkla's myatlo line,
fancied jewels gleaming fair
That woro a beauty all divlno,

Another hand my flngors pressed
'Twas llko the lily dipped In snow;

Yet still It gave a wild unrest
A weariness that none should know.

There pearls with costly diamonds gleamed,
And opals showod their changing glow

As moonlight on tho Ico has beamed,
Or trembled on the stainless snow.

I canght again tbe old brown hand.
And smoothed It fondly In my ow- n-
woman's, though so old and tanned;

A woman's bravo and fearless grown,
Aye, It had labored long and well,

To dry the tear, to sootho the rain,
Its own strong norro to all would tell

That life has work which brings no shame.

We love the pretty hand that rests,
In gentle fondness on our own,

With nails llko rosy calyx pressed,
upon a i oarly, stainless cone;

But sacred Is tbo healthful palm
W hich smoothes the Ills which round us

oanu;
The many feel lis sacred balm,

And holy tocms the old brown hand.

A TERRIBLE NIGHT.

Iu 1S70. Job Morrison, guide nud fron
tiersman, was acting assistant pajinastcr
in tho Yfcllowstono division, U. S. A.,
haviDg been temporarily employed to fill
the place of nn officer lboss siekneBs
prevented Lim from performing the reg
ular dntie.4 of tbe poaition, A Buch na- -

Btaut it becomo necessary for Morrison,
early in May, to traverso a largo section
of country, visit a number ofoullyiDg
posts and pay tbe troops. H was en
titled to si guard, but, having visited
Laramie, Fetteruian, McKiuuie nnd
Koamey, he dismissed his mcort, and
prooeeded alona acrojs tho Big Horn
Jlountnius by Indian tiails toward Camp
Brown, from which point he could strike
to the railroad again at Green river, and
thus return homo.

i
Tho greater portion of bis fnnda were

xh lusted. Only Mine fifteen hundred
dillars remained to be paid nt Camp
ilron. He was unknown ns a govern.
mant (deer, was a thorn' mountaineer
anl well armed, and be, therefore, bad
n i fiur or lieitntlim iu proccediuR as de- -

tribedwhlt-wiinldibc- ; far qnickerHhawlq
follow the beaten rrau with bis guard.i

It whs tbo third d.ij of his solitary ride,
toward night, tlmt be struck Bay.' Water'
creek, n tributary of tbo Big Horn.. Foi
lowing this stream, h" would at lenulb
leave tbe mountains and enter upon on
open plateau, across whiob a ride of 30
miles would bring him to his destiuatior,
Ono more night in the wilderness, and
tbe risk of his adventure would end.

Musing, as bis horse picked bis way
along the obs,oure truil, jet watchful.
Morrison ba i ridden a dozen miles, and
the shadows of the coming night were
vinming him that it was time to camp,
wbeu suddenly there fell upon bis trained
ear tbe bark of a dog.

He halted, and again it sounded, not
far in front.

He nrged his horse onward, and upon
roundiDg a bluff, thirty rods ahead, to
bis astonishment ho Baw a small cabin, a
white man standing in the door and a
bound at bis feet.

A veritable hunter's retreat. Morri
son's heart was gladdened. Ho rode
rapidly forward.

'Eveuin' friend," be called to the man.
"Yer deep in tbe timber, bnt it's lucky
for me. Can I stay all nifiht?"

The fellow raised bis bead, aud a ter
rible recollection passed through the pay.
maters brum. This newly fonud friend
was none otbor than Dan Lamoreaux, a
border ruffian of of tbe worst stripe whom
be bad known iu Kansas City years be.
fore a man Mained with crime, and for
whose head a reward was even now of
fered.

The cabin in the wilderness was a bid
ing place, not a home.

But the other seemed to regard Mor.

rison cs au utter stranger, and lookiug at
him onrelessly be drawled:

"I reokon ye kin light. Thai's a blank
et Inside, and tbe women-lulks'- ll get ye
up sutbin to cat."

Women-folk- s I Morrison stared, but
obeyed liis host's injunction, and, dis.
mountipg, entered the cabin.

A mere but, with hewn logs for floor,
two rooms below and a left above. Two
woram were near the fire. Ono full mx.
ty, of bideoui face aud foature, with bent
frame and long, elaw-lik-e bands; the
other much younger, but with a harden.
ed countenance. Even as tbe agent bod
recollected tbe man. so now be knew
these women. They were Lamoreaux's
slaves the elder, bis mother, a hag of
tbe vilest uature; the othor bis wife or
mistress.

Morrison had camped in a viper's den.
He must look sharp that he vu not bittec

And yet no sign of recognition bad ap
peared upon the face of Lamoreaux. If
the man did not suspect him as a govern
ment officer or an old enemy for Mor
rison had been connected with tbe de
tective police when in tho East he might
safely remain. He represented himself
as a mere voyager, half prospector, half
hunter a eqrt of mountain waif.

A coarse sepptr or venston, tea and
hard bread was spread, and seated with
tbe desperado and his pretended wife,
Morrison ate. Then, removing bis pis
tol belt, ha hnng it upon the wall, and
filled his pipe for an evening's smoke.

Lamoreaux, at the close of the meal
also arose and left tbe shanty, remarking
that be would see to the borse.

As the paymaster knelt upon the broad

Live and Let Live."
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rough bearth-stou- e to draw a coal from
tbe firo, with whiob to light his pipe, tho
old woman, who shivered in the corner,
shot one sharp glunco nt him, and then,
ubbing her bands together until the
oiuts cracked, and until the nails rasped

upon her tough and leathery skin, she
muttered some hardly distinguishable
words:

Under tho stono nndtr tbe slonol
Ilrtl ha I aud I did ill: I did itt His
throat was soft and smooth, and I did it.
Under tbe stouol Hal hal

For nn instant tho mountaineer's band
trembled, and panssd. Was bo kneeling
above a gravt? Then tho sensa of his

anger caruo tobim. re
turned, for by coolness aline could be
savo himself, and be applied tbe coal to
tho waiting pipe. Bat the muttered
words of tbo hag bad warned him.

"Be tin in lhar weeping loaded?" asked
tho youcger woman as ho resumed his
seat, pointing to his rovolvers. "I'm
despnt skeored o' powder."

"Wbatl A hunter's wife afraid o' pow
der. That's n good 'un, and Morrison
laughed heartily, even while bis heart
quaked ntthe s'lggoslivo question. "Well

11 put them on again, an' then you won't
bo in no danger."

Uo nroso to execute thi3 suggestion.
But at lhat instant Lamoroaux entered,
and ns if cognisant of what had happen-
ed, bo raised his hand, took the pistol
belt from the well, and pine, d it careful-
ly iu a detp chest that strved as a sent
near Iho fire, closed tbe tamo and locked
it, remarking as bo did so:

"Thar, Lizittel Yo needn't be Rkeered
Them pUtola Is safe" Tbon, turn- -

iug to bis astonished guest, be continued :

"No need of wecpius in these diggin's,
an' they'll be ready for ye in tbo morniu'."

There waa nothing for it but to acqui
esce and so, unarmed, this old enemy of
Lamoreaux's sat iu his den, and with the
certainty in bis heart that the despeardo
bad discovered him nnd meditatod bis
death, be coolly speculated upon his
chances of escape.

Small, indeed, be found them, trapped
ns bo was, and the words of the old
mother again reourred to him with more
of fatal meaning than before "Under
the stonel Under the stone."

The evening wore on. Morrison at
tempted some conversation with his host,
but tho mm was taciturn and morose,
and answered bim shortly. Tho younger
woman busied herself about the room,
and the elder one crooned and mutterod
in her ohimuey corner, her ugly, wrinkl
ed face lit by the fitful glooms of the dy
ing fire, until, to the brooding Imagina
tton of the watchful traveler, she seemed
a very wltoh 'gloating above Ibe. grave of
her victims. Bad thoughts those for one
whoso wits alone must Bave bim from tbe
murderer's knife ere morning, and at
length, as the tallow dip shortened and
iu "winding sheet grew longaud white,
Morrisou arose from his stool, knocked
tho ashes from bis pipe, and asked that
be might be thown whero to lie, as he
Was worn and weary.

Ha felt sure of ono thing no attack
would be made upon him until he slept,
unless'he should show a fear of attack,
and he therefore desired, by an apparent
trustfulness, to obtain all possible time,
in order to plan a defense or escape.

At his requebt, Lizetto arose,
"Ye kin go into the loft," nnd abe

pointed toward tbe rough ladder. Thar'a
r blanket thar, and I reckon ye'il be com
lorUble. Ef ye hear any noise below,
don't be disturbed, for the old woman
sleeps by the fire, nnd she talks and walks
around sometimes. Sbo't broke, kiudon

Morrison laughed lightly.
"I'm too hearty a sleeper to notice

that under a roof. In the timber, one's
ear is open all night, bnt when I bunk
in a cabin I sleep."

Uo took the candle offered him, and
climbed to tbe loft above. Then, finding
the blnukets, he threw himself down, ex.

tinguished his light, and waited.
One weapon hU enemies bad left bim
his trusty kuife in his boot-to- p nnd

with this closely grasped in his band, be
turnod bis face to tbe roughly-hew- n floor
of logs and listened.

For a little no sound broke the silence
below. Without, bo could hear tho oc.

caeioual stamp of his horse, tethered near
the but, and tbe soughing of the night
wind in tbo piuos.

There was no window in the attic, nnd
the roof was of heavy logs. Flight was
out of the question. If attacked be mutt
fight for his life.

He set his teeth grimly. This was not
tbe first time be bad faced death, but tbe
odds were fearfully against him.

An hour passed, when suddeUy there
was a stir below. With bated breath he
listened.

Lamoreaux bad evidently arisen, for
bis heavy feet could be heard upon tbe
floor beneath, lie stopped nuir the fire1

place. "Git up."
The words were balf.whispcred, but

they came clearly to Morrison's ears
And It was tbe big-wh- j answered, cack
ling, meantime;

"Under tbo Btor.eJ uudtr tba stone?
I did ill"

"Cursoye, and the stone, tooP hissed
tbe man. "Ye must do it ag'in. Git up
above nn' ye knew what."

There was silence for a moment.
"Come, be quick, ye old devil."
"Under the stonel nnder the stonef

crooned the witch. "What, more?" the
suddenly continued, in an iutepse tone,
An' has he money, mouoy gold? An'
will ye give me some if I tear his throat
out? More than before?"

Her voice was louder now, and wild.
"Aye , I'll give ye more! Git up quick.

ly, too, and see be does ' not cry out.
See," continued Lamoreaux, as the
woman arose, "he must not wake. Ye
must 6hut yer hands so tight! tight!
an' never open them!"

"I know, I know," croaked the mur-

deress, hoarsely. "Help rat up."
And, from tho sound, Morrison knew

that together they were upproaoktog. tbe
foot of tbe ladder

1.00 a
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.His blood ran ohill. Must bo kill this
old woman? Was ebo the strntigler who
carried out tbo crimes her demon sou
planned? It would seem so.

Tho Udder was creaking beneath her
ascending tread, A moment later, and
the waiting man in the loft could discern

crouching figure on thfl floor, creeping
ont-lik- e toward Lim. Uo oven noted the
glisten of her fiondisb oven, tho light
Bcratob"of her oUiv-lik- o nails against the
logs, Motionless he lay, bin kuife tbiust
back into' his boot-to- both bauds nndy
for the attack.

Tho womau was olono. Hernoble son
waited btlow until the danger was j.ast.

Nearer nnd nearer she drew, new halt
ing to listen and again advancing, but so
directing hcroourte as to cano upon her
intended victim from the direction in
which bis bead lay. Ho doing, sbo could
seize bis throat with her wholo strength,
aud bo, thus terribly nwukened, would
vainly beat the air without danger to tho
tranglcr. It was a simple plan, yet dia

bolically cuuning.
Alretdy tho hag was In plaoe already

ber skinny arms were outstretched, her
inewy hands open to rrasp tbo warm

throat of ber victim, bir poisonous
breath upon his brow when, nilli a sud-

den sweep of bis arms of steel, Morrison
caught his assailant as if in a vice, lifted
her bodily from tbe floor, nnd buried
ber face downward in tbo blankets upon
which bo lay, wilding her body from
head to feet in tho heavy cloth, until she
was securely gnggod nnd bound; then he
again drew his knife and crept blowly to--
tbo edge of tbe hole.

Lamorcinx was standing below. The
sound of tbo struggle bad reached bim;
nnd now, with outstnrting eyes and trem-

bling limbs, he nwaited the signal to
seize bis prey. But it.came not.

The man was troubled. Ho wistled
softly, then called;

"Grannyl How h it!"
No reply, and only the far-aw- cry of

au owl broko the deathly stillnes of the
night. Lamoreaux's broath came bard
nd hissing through the teeth.

"Curses upon her wrinkled bide! what
bas happened?" he muttered, and called
n second time.

Still no reply; even tho ory of tho owl
was viloD ced now. Night and mystery
reigned.

'Tho devil d witoh is robbing the
corpso herself," exclaimed tbe desperado
in a low, intense tone. "I must sso to
it."

And the man began slowly and with
the utmost silence to nccend tho ladder.

Above crouched-Morrison- , every uervO
tense as bteel, bis eyes gleaming with
that light which shines from those of a
panther, ere tie. springs, his breath in
drawn waiting.

Step by step Lamoreaux drew near, un
til first bis head, then his neck, and last
his shoulders were above tbe level of (he
floor; then, with a fierco yell an Indian
war cry Morrison's aim tbot forward
liko tbe bolt from a bow. There was a
single glenm of it flashing bUds, a half
uttered cry of horror cut cleanly in two,
a sudden sinking of the man's body, and
with a heavy plunge the desperado went
backward to the floor below, dead.

Morrison was saved!

And then terror seized bim, nud tho
strain ocoe gone be trembled like an as
pen leaf. Quickly descending, with a
shudder he passed the motionless figure
at tbe ladder's foot, stayed not to securo
bis pistols even, mounted, and spurring
hard the astounded steed through nil tho
tarry night that remained.ho rode south.

ward until, just as tbo sun tipped tho
eastern sky with red, tho stars and stripes
above Camp Brown gladdened his weary
eyes, nud a little later, exhausted and
wan, he told bis tale to the wondering of-

ficers nt tbrpest.
Ero night a mounted guard had inves

tigated tbe cabin upon Bitter Water
creek, found and burled Lamoreuux and
his mother, ubo bad died the death she
would have meted to others, strangltd by
tho blankets iu which sbo was boULd,
and returned to Morri-o- n his stolen pis.
tola; but tho younger womon was never
soon sRiin. The hut was burned, the
tbe lonely grave hidden beneath its ath
cs, and uo trail y remains of the
tleu or its inhabitants; but the memory of
that terrible night will saddeu the life ot
Ben Morrison cveu though be livo be
yond the nl'otted period of tbree-soor- e

years aud ten,

A BEMARECAItLi: LIKE.
Several of our citizens returued last

week from the Great Sunken Lake, situ
ated iu the Cascade Mountains, about
seventy-fiv-e miles northeast from Jack
sonville. This lake rivals the famous
valley of SInbad tbe Sailor. It is thought
to kvorage 2,000 feet down to water all
around. Tbe depth of the water is nn.
known, nud its surface is smooth aud un.
rnficd, as it is so far below tbe surface of
tli6 mountains that air currents do not
affeot it. Its length is estimated at
twelve or fifteen miles, And its width ten
or twelve. There is a mountain in tbe
centro having trees upon it. It lies still
silent nud mysterious in the bosom of
tbe everlasting hills, like a huge well
scooped nut by the hands of the giant ge
nii of tbe mountains in tbe unknown
ayes gouo by, and around it tbe prime
val forests watch nud ward are keeping.
The visiting party fired a riflo into the
water several times nt an angle of forty- -
fivo degrees and were nble to note sereral
seconds of time from the report of the
gun until tbb ball struck the water.
Huch ncetns incredible, but is vouched
for by oar most reliable citizens. Tbe
lake is certainly a most remarkable curi-

osity. "Jacksonville (Oregon) lleooid."

Mr. Samuel McKenxie, Cumberland, Md.,
writes t "I am 88 years of age. About four
years ago I began to go into decline. I suf-
fered from dyspepsia stone In tbe Madder,
weak lungs, and general nervous debility.
Nothing I tried did roe any g'Wd until I
used Brown's Iron Bitters. Tbls remedy
has made me again robust and strong, aud
I feel all the fire and activity of youth once
mora iu my veins.

Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25

two kinds or Aitn.s: mv.x.
There are still peoplo who think that

nothing is of much account unless it
brings in hard cash. A "Tribune" cor-

respondent met one of thoso a short time
ago, as he was inquiring bis way to tho
fnKimiB Bchool of philosophy, held evory

Summer nt Concord. Ho wnsftsuubiirn- -

ed fAimer working in a fit Id near the
road.

'Do yoti belong down there?'' Bald he
to the correspondent, pointing to tbe
place where the school Was held.

'No,', was tbe reply, "I am no philos
opher."

'Queer lot tboy nra," oontiuued tlie
farmer. "I wonder bow much tho whole
lot could earn, put tbera right down to
good solid work? But I gueca tbey'vt.
got their bread and butler reudy provid-

ed, and I don't suppose they have to find
out how niuob tboy nro really worth."

We havo known bolterlnfornicd innu
than this old farmer who held in consid-
erable contempt tbo gentler vocations,
nud vera disposed to say, with tho

"There is nothing liko leath
er," Men have their leather. It may li
Greek; It mvy bo metaphysics; it miy bo
popcorn; bnt whatever it la, there in

nothing liko it lor them.
There aro two kinds ef valuable per

sons. ThOBO who-rnak- e hie possible, cut
those who muko life worth having.

The sunburnt furmcr bclougs to the in- -

dispensibles who mako life possible.
Business men, manufacturers, merchants,
mechanics, nil who do, nnd all who

tho world's daily work, belong to
tbo same clasi. Bat ob, sunburut farm-o- r,

who mado your farmer's almanac that
hangs iu tho fircplaco by its ldop of tape
so considerately supplied by the publish
er?

And farmer, who invented your clock,
prico one dollar aud fifty cents? Who
found out how to muko your "boy's ac-

cordion, nnd who oomposed the book of
instructions with one hundred of tho
best piece? of musio, that oame with the
instrument freo of charge? Who painted
tho beauteous picture of "Emma," and
who made tbo grand chromo of Wash.
ington crossing tbe Delaware that hangs
on your walla?

And who will preach your sermon next
Sunday morning? and how would you
get through tho Sunday afternoon with-

out your denominational weekly to doze
over? Tho people who provide those
tilings could not earn much money hos
ing com; but they belong to the class
who make it worth while for corn, to bo
hoed. They mako life worth laving.

DOWN IN T6SC WOULD.
It may also bo said, rites the Now

York corrcBpondont of the Buffalo Cour-

ier, that Now York' swarxu3 with men
who, once well up the sicial ladder, if
not actually at tho top, tumbled clear in
to tbe mud at the bottom, nnd still lying
there, with no prospect of ever again get-

ting up. Suoh men are to bo seen in the
streeU every day, ami any ona making a
tonr of the cheap lodging-house- s iu
Chatham street and tho Bowery would
probably find a good many of them. Iu
some casea tbo fall is tbe result of mis.
fortuue, but in most it is caused by fault
A special case came to my nltcnthn a
fow days ago. A shabbily dressed man,
with the general looks of a tracip.pasaed
mo in the streot. In glancing at bis face,
I thought it was familiar. As be slouch
ed along the Bidewalk, I noticed that he
looked into tbe gutters and bent his head
oyer ash barrels nnd boxe a tramp be
yond doubt. A full look nt bim took me
back twenty-fiv- e years.

Long before tho war tbe famo figure
was a familiar one on Broadway. U
waa ono of tho dandies then, and his nat-

ty dress and curliogbair that hung thiok
to the shoulders made bim an object of
attention on the promenade. Ho follow,
ed no business, but his family theatri
cal and operatic people wero pretty welt
of aud be had all tho spending money
ho wanted. And now wtU, now bo iu a
tramp, picking crusts out of the ash bar-re-

sleeping in the station-houso- or
possibly in the parks, and as miserable a
creature, this one-tim- e dandy of Broad-wa-

as it is possibly for u man to be.
And tbcro ara scores, if not hundreds, of
just such examples in tbe streets every
day. Other places, bavo a fair share of
tbe same class, no doubt, but New York
has tho largest variety nud can show
specimens of every degree, from the
sctpegrace son of tbo merchant prince all
the way down.

Don't (Jet 'J tio ClilllK. .

Ifvouara subject to Aeueyou must bo
sure to keep your livor, bowels and kidneys
in good free condition. When so, you will
be safe from all attacks. Tbe remedy to
use is Kiduey-Wor- t. It is the best preveu-tlliv- e

of all malarial diseases that you can
take, tieeaiiv'i in stioincr column.

AXCIEXl' M.tsO.MtV,
Dr. Ld Flingen, a dUliugulahed aroh

re ilogist, writcs.tho following letter from
Merida, Yucatan: ' I havo discovered
the ruins of nn ancient Masonic temple,
where the priests nnd magicians used to
gather in order to celebrate .their myEle.

ries. Tho Masorilo Lodge of those be.
longing to the first degree fronts toward
the north; tbut of tbe Masons belong
ing to tbe second aud (bird degrees
points to the south, i bave found a few

of tho mystical dice, a stone on which is
carved nu apron with a baud on it, and
a cabaUslio stono (the stone is of such de-

scription that your correspondent it of
the opinion that be found a similar stone
in the temple of Heliopolis.) I bavetik
en ooplea in clay, aud shall try to estab
lish the relation between these dUcuvtr
eil M isonio attribution and these fonud .t
Memphis and Thcbea. I think I miv
not be mistaken If I suspect a relation as
well with tliosa attributes disoovered by
Corringe on the pedestal of the CJeopa-tr- a,

obelUk.at present in Central l'atk,
New York.

Everybody is using Bnwu's Iron Bitters,
and everybody is astonished at its many
marvelous cures where all others have
tailed. . i

The Carbon Advocate
Art Inilc;ielii!iit Family Kcwslwlier

rtilduliiil every ; ATi'IttUY. in
Irfbigbtiiii, (Jarbon Co.. l'a.,

IIAItltY V. JIOltTHlMKH. i

omrn-CANRW- a abort dietetic abof
tbe X.eblxh Valley It. It. Depot.

Tens: $1.00 sfflAnniim in Adransc

evbbt DFicnirnos or turn and nxcr a
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Our Puzzle Corner.
ANSWERS TO THE LAST.

WoD SQtJABE.

STAG
T A H E
A II Ii A
Q E A It

Beheaded as CcaTAii.sr CtctLttv- -
Ever there tLta bcfi so the reafc.

The bright, the btautllul ideal.
Emoma.

rensacoli.
CBOflH-Wor- p EnioitA.

Bareloot Boy.
IttDDrj:.

Pup.

ENIGMA.
Composed of ten letlon;-M- y

1 0 3 a is to marry.
My 6 4 7 10 9 8 U u eity of tho Bibfe.
My whole is the middle of the foot.

O. A. A.

HIDDEN NAMES.
1 . She s.iid to tlemr ' 'May I oonte)'
a. Will ho lend his book, think you?
!i. John carried two butbilx of grain.
i "Mnry bad a little lainb" she led

it lurstli'.
5. Her mother told her cany llvefy

stories.
6. Many a lion, elephant and tfgejt, !

wcro cuged.
7. Trie bird sat on ber nest till dawn.

Hekbletta.

WOllD SQUARE.
An African river.
A feminine name.
An aroh look.
A masculine name. Basks.

CBOSS-WOK- ENIGMA.
In new, not in old;
In brave, not in bold;
Iu west, not in east;
Iu low, not in least;
In breid, not in cake;
Iu sleep, not in wake; ,
In money, not in bond;
In lake, not in pond;
In town, not In city;
In eoug, not in ditty, t
The whole is n city.

. ........... ....... .. ....... 1
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At prisent over 600,000 lira are in
sured iu this oonutry alone.

Cloves have been brought into lh
European market for upwards of i,(kO
years.

Tho word toad cxprciies in (rcveial
of tho languages of Europe it habit of
swelling. i .

Newfoundland dogs nre kept by.'thei
city of Paris to rescue (frowning piworm
from the Setae.

By a law. paraecT'reeehtly) a peiecll '

written notn is just as valid as though it
were written in ink.

The food of the Greenland wbal ia
n small crustaoeous animal not no Urge
as a common shrimp.

Mutilations, especially of the fit?
phalanges of the left hand, nra praatieed
among the Australiins.

Iu the United States nearly m marjf
reams of paper nro made Into collars m
nrn Hand to write unon.. ..

m. i : J ,u.i- - l.l .1. v,- -lliu uiiue uuam uu iiuiiiuAci..
crossed the Hellespont woro fastened bjr;

cables made of papyrus.
Savages not only expross satisfaotlca

by smiling, but by gestures derived frers)
tbe pleasure eatiug.

Transfusing blood from healthy sU
mals to an unhealthy one has been prac-

ticed for three hundred years. -
Two Iowa childron who have pink,

eyes can hardly see in daylight, but cars
pick up a pin in the darkest night -

Tbe equatorial toletcopa constrneteet "

for tbe observatory at Vienna ia the bug.
est refracting teloscopoyet made.

Au ape produces an exact ootnve of
musical sound, ascending ani desoend-- -

ing the scales by tones and half-tone- s.

In several years the sickness of pneu.
. i , . . .i ,.iii.,i i a. .x."111U11II utm luuivnbeu eiifjuiij' m .wvfi-it-

ber, decreased in October and inchoated
again with tbe Iudian summer.

Fanny, an ancient carp iiftjjo'jioiid
at Fontaincblesu, has just died. Sheis
said to havo been batched in the UfiM of
Francis I., and had beoome grey,

Negro soldiers standing at drill bring
tbe middle finger tips an inch cr two
nearer tbe knee than white men cou do,
and some even touch tile knee-pa- n.

Musk eheep, found in the Arctie
are said to have a whine uomowht

llko the snorting of a walrus, entirely un.
like tho bleating of a sheep.

In Greenland a marriage contract k
easily broken. .

A husband bas only to
leave the bouse in anger for several days
for the wifo to understand, to pack up
her goods and leave.

Legislation has designated a variety
of periods niter which burial ground
may be used over ng'dn. In Frankfort
thirty yer&, Leipslo fifteon, Milan and
Stuttgart ten, are prescribed.

lfurabiigscd Aguln.
I raw to mueb said about tbe merits of

Hup Bitters, aud my wife who was alwaye
dnc(unng,and never well, teased me K

tn get her some, I concluded to be
humbugged again and 1 am gltd I did, for
in less than two months' use of the Bittern
my wife was cured, and tbe lias remained
.i for eighteen months since, ' I like such

humbugging. II. T., St. Paul PWAaer
Prm--J

The clock elrlkcs with;
work.

Wild nicrs nro danfieri warn
water nnd iu the stnets.

Glass ti t.- are raada so cleverly

adajs that .even the wearer can't s

through the deception.
A New Yurk, girl bo o ee In whteh

she displays tinga xoceivid frtni her cf.
turn iu matrimonial emgngtmcota, Sort
of war hoops, as it wer.

Danville, (111.) Sews 1

' John Stein, Eeq., Cny Urwer, referring
te its valuable (Ualitie. said to a i rep
regulative : I have used St. Jsoob't Oil its
my famdr and recommend it to ray en

qiisintauces, It lis always given ifea bfc
satisfaction, and Is truly a wundertu run-- .
dy.


